
CHAPTER 7

Counselling Support

Introduction

The need for counselling was one of the most frequently raised issues in Phase
2 of the Cornwall Public Inquiry. In particular, concern was expressed about the
lack of counselling for survivors of historical abuse—those who, as children or
youth, did not have access to services that should be available today. Services for
male survivors and boys or young men who suffered abuse were raised as being
of particular concern. This was in part because socialization of men may make
them reluctant to seek help and because there are far fewer services for men
than for women. Expert testimony by Dr. Nico Trocmé at the Cornwall Public
Inquiry indicated that 10 to 18 percent of girls and 4 to 8 percent of boys have
experienced sexual abuse.1 Others would place the numbers at a higher level,
due to a tendency to under-report abuse.2 This suggests a significant potential
population of individuals who might need to access counselling.
The impact of sexual abuse constitutes a heartbreaking litany: alcohol and

drug addiction; issues of trust, particularly regarding authority figures; problems
with intimate and family relationships; interruption of education; anxiety or
mood disorders; confusion over sexual identity; problems of self-control, some-
times leading to criminal acts; serious physical illness and early death.3 Expert
witnesses went on to point to the important role of counselling in addressing or
ameliorating the impact of sexual abuse.4
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At the end of Phase 1 testimony, witnesses at the Cornwall Public Inquiry
were given the opportunity to give recommendations, and eighty-two chose to do
this. It is interesting to note that fifteen individuals specifically mentioned
counselling at the Cornwall Public Inquiry and many more mentioned improved
services for victims of sexual abuse generally.
As well, in the process of Phase 2 submissions, both members of the public

and parties to this Inquiry took the opportunity to speak about Counselling
Support at the Cornwall Public Inquiry. Four of fifteen individuals or organiza-
tions giving public submissions commented on the future of Counselling Support.
In addition, four parties discussed Counselling Support in Phase 2 submissions
and two more referenced it in the context of Phase 1 submissions. All parties
that commented on Counselling Support told me that future counselling was
needed and requested that I address this issue in my Report. Clearly, the issue of
Counselling Support was one of the most important in Phase 2 of the Cornwall
Public Inquiry, and its future of concern to many.

Establishment of Counselling Support at the Cornwall Public Inquiry

I was asked to consider creating a capacity to have counselling services available
for those affected by the Cornwall Public Inquiry. The requests arose in the
context of standing and funding applications made at this Inquiry’s inception.
Both the Victims’Group and The Men’s Project raised the issue, pointing to the
likelihood that individuals who had been abused in the past as children or young
people would be affected by this Inquiry.5 Dr. Peter Jaffe, an expert on child-
hood sexual abuse, confirmed the need for counselling for historical survivors in
his response to questions from counsel for the Citizens for Community Renewal.6

On February 13, 2006, after considering capacity to provide counselling,
I indicated:

I have taken steps to have counselling services available to all persons
affected by this Inquiry, not only the alleged victims and alleged
perpetrators and their families, but also to anyone who participates
in the Inquiry who feels the need to seek some type of assistance.7
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Part of my reasoning for the establishment of Counselling Support relates to
a certain view I have taken throughout this Inquiry. Part of this Inquiry’s mandate
encompassed reporting on processes, services, or programs for community
healing and reconciliation. In order to work toward a community-based plan,
we needed to foster an environment conducive to healing and reconciliation.
Clearly, counselling can contribute to personal healing and thus support individuals
in preparing to participate in community healing and reconciliation. My position
was also that the Cornwall Public Inquiry’s own processes should demonstrate
sensitivity and that this Inquiry should model itself as an institution providing
appropriate institutional response to those affected by its work.
I considered that putting counselling in place was urgent because potential

witnesses were being interviewed and expert evidence was already being led.
As a result, people could be affected by the activities of this Inquiry even at this
early date in its work. As well, I was aware of precedents that pointed to the
early need for such support in processes where individuals had to speak of painful
incidents in their past, notably the 2000 report of the Law Commission of Canada
on child abuse in Canadian institutions, including residential schools forAboriginal
children.8 I also received expert testimony on the need for counselling within
this Inquiry itself for adult survivors of sexual abuse experienced as a child or
young person.9 It was my conclusion that we should quickly proceed to put in
place counselling for those affected by the Cornwall Public Inquiry.
Counselling Support was operational on March 13, 2006, soon after my initial

February announcement. In developing the design of Counselling Support, I
looked at eligibility criteria, coverage issues, potential limits on counselling,
potential cost, protection of privacy, and appropriate administrative mechanisms.
The governing principles of Counselling Support were established as personal
choice, privacy, and straightforward administration processes.10

In terms of eligibility for Counselling Support, I decided that anyone affected
by this Inquiry should be eligible. In addition to those identifying as survivors of
abuse, the following were included as eligible for Counselling Support: those
who identified as perpetrators of abuse, community professionals, Inquiry staff
and counsel, counsel of parties to this Inquiry, and those from the Cornwall
community who were otherwise involved with or affected by this Inquiry. In
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this last category, for example, we had individuals whose history of childhood
abuse sustained outside the Cornwall area was exacerbated by the pervasiveness
of local media coverage and discussions in their Cornwall workplace. Family
members of survivors were also eligible for Counselling Support, in recogni-
tion that trauma can have a profound impact on family functioning. As well,
family members could experience difficulties when their parent or spouse testi-
fied publicly regarding painful life experiences. Minors were eligible but in some
cases would lack the maturity to consent on their own behalf to counselling, and
so parents or guardians would need to apply for them.
In terms of assessing eligibility, I directed staff to rely on self-identification

of status in a telephone or in-person intake process. It was not appropriate for the
Cornwall Public Inquiry to conduct an intrusive investigation of whether a person
was or was not sexually abused in order to determine eligibility for Counselling
Support: this Inquiry cannot make determinations of criminal culpability or civil
liability. If an individual signed a request for counselling indicating that they
were a survivor of abuse that occurred in Cornwall or area, for example, this
was sufficient to establish eligibility.
I decided that each person should be able to choose their own counsellor,

provided that the counsellor was qualified to provide the service and was willing
to provide the service within this Inquiry’s payment and administrative parame-
ters. If an individual needed help in finding a qualified counsellor, Inquiry staff
would assist and maintained a referral list for this purpose. Choice of counsellor
is extremely important in building a workable therapeutic alliance. For survivors
of abuse, control over this aspect of their healing is in itself of value in retaining
a sense of dignity and self-worth and regaining a belief in their ability to direct
their own life journey. This cannot be overemphasized.
I decided that the type and frequency of counselling treatment should be

based on the counsellor’s recommendations, based on his or her professional
judgment, within reasonable limits. Counsellors were required to provide the
Commission Counselling Support staff with a treatment plan for each client.
I decided that travel costs to go to counselling sessions should be covered,

within the cost limit of Government of Ontario permitted rates. The Cornwall
and Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry (SD&G) area is predominantly rural, with
small towns and limited public transit, and significant distances could need to be
travelled to obtain services. Travel costs could be a barrier to regular attendance,
especially for those with low income. Removal of this barrier was necessary to
facilitate the regular attendance at counselling that can support progress, and
reflected our understanding of the service challenges in rural and small-town
Ontario.
In terms of payment to counsellors, a fee of up to $125 per hour for regis-

tered psychologists or psychiatrists was selected, and a fee of up to $100 per
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hour for other qualified counsellors. This Inquiry also set rates for group coun-
selling, although there were relatively few groups established. If the usual fee
charged by a professional or organization was lower than the Inquiry fee, only this
lower fee could be invoiced to the Inquiry. The fee level chosen for Counselling
Support was, at the time selected, the same as that authorized by the Criminal
Injuries Compensation Board and similar to rates at the Workplace Safety and
Insurance Board of Ontario. Payment for Counselling Support was made directly
to counsellors. Other payment options, such as the individual in counselling
having to pay his or her counsellor and seek reimbursement, would have created
a barrier for participation in counselling. Counsellors were not permitted to
require any additional payments from clients—they had to agree to the Counselling
Support fee, even if their usual rate was higher.
I considered possible capping mechanisms on counselling—a time limit, a

monetary limit, or some combination. In the end, I decided that capping was not
consistent with the goal of providing the long-term counselling called for based
on each individual’s needs. I delegated administrative discretion to Commission
staff responsible for Counselling Support to set limits on daily or weekly hours of
counselling, in discussion with counsellors as a group, to assess best practices.
I directed that strict measures be taken to protect privacy. Counselling Support

was delegated to and managed by Phase 2 Commission staff. Knowledge of who
was approved for counselling was restricted to a small number of Commission
staff; neither I nor Phase 1 counsel or investigators were given access to infor-
mation or files about individuals approved for Counselling Support. Files and
information were electronically and physically segregated; numbers, not clients’
names, were used for billing purposes.
I initially set the time period for Counselling Support at about one year: to

March 31, 2007. By then we would have a better idea of demand and of any
aspects of the arrangements for counselling that might need improvement.
In January 2007, a review of Counselling Support was conducted, including

asking the views of parties to this Inquiry. Another aspect of this review was a
survey conducted by an independent researcher, to find out if clients and coun-
sellors were satisfied with Counselling Support. This survey will be discussed
in greater detail later in this Chapter. At the time of the January 2007 review,
I looked at:

• whether Counselling Support should be continued for those already
approved;

• whether new clients for Counselling Support should continue to be
approved, and until what time; and

• whether other changes should be made to Counselling Support rules or
administration.
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After this review, I decided that Counselling Support should remain avail-
able to those approved, up to ninety days after the release of my Report to the
Government of Ontario. My reasoning was that the release of my Report could
itself have impact on some individuals who would need the support of their
counsellor. As well, I wanted to give the Government of Ontario some time to
deal with any transition for or recommendations on counselling and avoid a
gap in service.
In extending Counselling Support, I indicated the following:

It is my direction that Counselling Support be extended until the release
of the final report of this Inquiry, plus 90 days. This time period
recognizes that people may need counselling for some time. In addition,
the 90-day period allows for consideration of any recommendations
about continuation of Counselling Support without creating a gap in
service. I must stress, I have formed no conclusion or recommendation
in this area, but want to be prepared for the contingency.11

I also decided to continue to permit new individuals to come forward to be
approved for Counselling Support. This Inquiry was receiving evidentiary
testimony, and individuals could still be affected. I set an initial date of March
31, 2008, for new approvals for Counselling Support, but added a January 2008
review date.After that review in early 2008, the final date for new client intake was
set atAugust 31, 2008. The only exception was for those who were to be witnesses
in Phase 1 or who were participating in informal testimony afterAugust 31, 2008.
This was in recognition of the potential impact of being a witness, which is some-
times not realized until the individual completes the testimony process.
I made no changes to the eligibility rules for Counselling Support and

continued the “choice” model for selecting counsellors. The survey showed over-
whelming support for client choice of counsellor, with many clients discussing
the value of a trusting and supportive relationship with their counsellor. No
increase in fees was provided; however, consistent limits were put in place for the
amount of weekly and daily counselling permitted. I also indicated that we would
make provision for telephone counselling in crisis situations or as pre-approved
by Inquiry staff in special circumstances. This flexibility had been requested in
our review processes.
I affirmed decisions already made not to extend payment for items such as medi-

cations, work or school absence notes, childcare expenses, nutritional supplements,
or nursing care. The focus of Counselling Support was to remain counselling.
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The most significant changes made at this review stage in developing Coun-
selling Support were those related to counsellors. I imposed a caseload limit of
twenty clients per counsellor and directed Commission staff to introduce regular
counsellor meetings and supervision capacity. I also indicated that with a longer-
term extension, we should move from the more short-term processes for counsellor
documentation to annual checks, including verification of professional status,
proof of insurance, and police checks. I would note that the Commission staff
also required proof of education and references for each counsellor.

Implementation of Counselling Support

I delegated operational responsibility for Counselling Support to Phase 2
Commission staff. I will not catalogue every aspect of implementation; however,
since the provision of Counselling Support at a public inquiry was somewhat of
an innovation, it is useful to give some detail of what we did and to give some
insights gained through our experiences. As well, over time, we have amassed
some useful information regarding delivery of services for survivors of histori-
cal abuse. In addition, in later discussions of administration approaches for future,
it is necessary to understand the existing arrangements. I will also provide some
statistical and expenditure information, since there were additional costs for the
Cornwall Public Inquiry as compared to other inquiries, due in part to the provision
of Counselling Support.
Because Counselling Support involved running a small program, the processes

and safeguards necessary for program implementation were established. There was
a full administration manual; processes were set up to ensure financial segrega-
tion, monthly statistical reporting, and physical and electronic segregation of
files with personal information. We put in place protocols to deal with issues of
safety, including possible suicide or harm to others. We had crisis contacts and
ways to reach counsellors to address situations of unusual distress.

Commission staff had appropriate education and received training to do
their work; training continued throughout this Inquiry. The Counselling Support
coordinator was bilingual, so clients could be assisted in French or English. A
private counselling intake room was created, separate from this Inquiry’s main
administrative offices. The room was set up to make it more welcoming, including
creating a more informal physical set-up with no “office-like” decor. Staff offered
clients hot or cold beverages and tried to put them at ease. Some individuals had
limited skills in reading and writing. As a result, although the Commission created
written information packages, time was also taken to explain the basics orally.
Commission staff continued to be available to assist clients who needed help
to read or understand correspondence regarding Counselling Support or to fill
in forms.
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The Counselling Support staff also offered a telephone intake process,
necessary for those residing at a distance from Cornwall and for physically
disabled persons.
Effort was made to move individuals to their first counselling interview

relatively quickly. Staff doing intake work have reported to me that, in particu-
lar, they found that men often found reaching out to get help difficult and were
often in some distress by the time they came for their intake interview. Scheduling
an early, specific date for a meeting with a counsellor in itself appeared to reduce
anxiety and increased the likelihood that men would follow through with their
counselling appointment. That a high proportion of men did go on to attend
counselling after approval reinforces staff observations that an effective intake
process can assist in moving men to getting help.
Effort was made to use very straightforward forms. As mentioned, I wanted

our processes to support, not impede, access and service. As an example, I have
provided a copy of our travel expense form and the expense account form
generally used by public servants in Ontario.
Counselling Support staff also worked closely with counsellors. Counsellors

received information packages, directions on invoicing expectations, and copies
of materials provided to clients. Periodic meetings were held to give information
and explanations of various administrative requirements. There were also regular
communications by e-mail, including alerting counsellors to training and
supervision opportunities. Most counsellors did participate in training sponsored
by this Inquiry. These training opportunities are set out in Appendix B to this
volume. Starting in July of 2007, the Counselling Support program also had
supervision available for counsellors wishing to consult a senior colleague in
difficult cases. As mentioned, proof of insurance, proof of professional status, and
a police check were required for counsellors on an annual basis. No counsellors
approved by the Cornwall Public Inquiry had a criminal record.
Counsellors were authorized to provide up to two hours of counselling in one

day and either six or four hours of counselling in one week. The amount of coun-
selling authorized was reduced over time, based on best-practices assessments
done with the supervisor associated with Counselling Support. In a crisis situa-
tion, additional counselling was permitted. However, to obtain authorization for
this, counsellors had to give written professional attestation that their client was
in a crisis situation and extra help was needed.We wanted to ensure that assistance
was immediately available, for example, if a client was suicidal, but also to
ensure reasonable financial management of public funds.
During the first year of operations for Counselling Support, from March 2006

to March 2007, 191 files were opened for individuals who expressed a wish to
obtain Counselling Support; Commission staff approved 184, and 159 had started
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to attend counselling. Of the 89 men approved, 71 identified as survivors, 17 as
a family member of a survivor, and 1 as a professional. Among the 96 women,
58 identified as survivors, 37 as a family member of a survivor, and 1 as a
professional. All but 6 individuals resided in Cornwall or Eastern Ontario.
The category of professionals was small and grew only modestly during the
period of administration of Counselling Support. We included as eligible those
professionals working in various institutions in Cornwall, counsel for parties,
Commission staff, and other members of helping professions who might be affected
by vicarious trauma because of their interaction with this Inquiry’s Counselling
Support caseload.
In the second year of operations, up to March 31, 2008, an additional 130

individuals came forward to request Counselling Support. All but 5 were from
Cornwall or Eastern Ontario. In this second year, there was an increase in
applications from women survivors and women professionals. By the end of
March 2008, we had 179 women approved for counselling, of whom 112 iden-
tified as survivors and 61 as a family member (usually spouse) of a survivor;
6 women identified as a professional affected by this Inquiry. Among the 137
men approved in the second year, 106 identified as survivors, 29 as a family
member of a survivor, and 1 as a professional.
Intake for new clients ended in the summer of 2008. By that time, Counselling

Support had opened 395 files, with a total of 388 clients approved. It continued
to be the case that most individuals resided in Cornwall or Eastern Ontario, with only
15 in total residing outside these areas. Of the 162 men approved, 122 identified as
survivors, 36 as family members and 4 as professionals. Among the 226 women,
140 identified as survivors, 76 as family members, and 10 as professionals.
Most of the individuals who came forward for Counselling Support were

approved. This was in part because when asked or when social service agencies
or counsellors called about potential clients, Commission staff clearly explained
the eligibility criteria. This led to fewer situations where requests were made from
those who could not meet the criteria. The most common reason individuals were
not approved was a failure to attend a scheduled intake process after repeated
efforts to schedule either in-person or telephone discussions.A few individuals were
turned away who could not meet the eligibility criteria because there was no
relationship to the work of this Inquiry or to incidents of sexual abuse as a child
or young person. Those who disagreed with decisions made by the Counselling
Support Coordinator could ask for the issue to be reconsidered by the Director of
Policy. This did not happen frequently, but it is a consideration for future programs
that a more specific dispute resolution mechanism be developed.
The number of counsellors grew slowly over time. In the first year, there

were 24 counsellors seeing clients. By 2009, there were 37 counsellors seeing
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clients approved to receive Counselling Support through the Cornwall Public
Inquiry.
Because clients could choose their own counsellor, they often had an indi-

vidual in mind to provide counselling for them. If the counsellor was already
approved by this Inquiry for referrals and had not reached the maximum caseload
limit of twenty cases, the placement could proceed right away. If an individual had
a counsellor preference but that counsellor was not on the existing referral list,
Inquiry staff contacted the counsellor to verify his or her qualifications and
willingness to work within the parameters of the Counselling Support program.
If Commission staff were not satisfied with qualifications or there were other
impediments to proceeding, such as unwillingness to provide needed information
or to work within the fee structure, an alternative counsellor was found.
Of the 388 persons approved for Counselling Support, the majority had a

counsellor preference. However, 156 requested a referral from Counselling
Support staff. In finding the right referral, Commission staff looked at location or
convenience for attendance; language preference; need for a male or female
counsellor; specialized service needs, such as experience with dissociation,
developmental delay, or substance abuse; and other personal needs, such as
handicapped access, private location, and capacity to provide evening or week-
end appointments.
There were three cost categories for Counselling Support: counselling services,

preparation of reports on counselling plans, and transportation costs. Expenditures
are reported as at March 31, 2009, the Government of Ontario fiscal year end.We
had to choose an early cut-off in order to accommodate the time required for
translation, editing, and printing of this Report.
Counsellors were required to prepare a report that set out a Counselling Plan

for each new client. The reason behind this was that the client and counsellor
should discuss expectations and goals for counselling, as well as matters such as
frequency of attendance. Counsellors were permitted to invoice $100 for this
report. If a report was subsequently revised, there was no additional fee. Since
intake for new clients ended in 2008, this cost category diminished over time.
However, it is still the case that clients will change counsellors and therefore a new
report is needed. Since inception of Counselling Support, a total of $41,700 has
been paid for counselling plans.
The largest category of payment for Counselling Support is for ongoing coun-

selling. This includes one-on-one counselling, couples or family counselling,
and group counselling. Since inception, the amount paid for ongoing counselling
on behalf of approved clients is $2,748,659.
To remove barriers to attendance, and in recognition of the needs of rural and

small-town residents, Counselling Support provides transportation assistance.
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Rates for payment for kilometres driven was the same as used generally by the
Government of Ontario. Also covered was parking (with receipts); bus fare where
public transit exists; and taxi fare (also with receipts), where there was no other
possible transportation option. Since the inception of Counselling Support, the sum
of $239,678 has been paid for transportation assistance directly to those attend-
ing counselling.
Counselling Support has provided access to a senior counsellor for the purpose

of supervision, both for assistance on difficult cases and as a safeguard measure.
Since the institution of supervision capacity, Counselling Support has autho-
rized $10,000 for professional supervision.
The total expenditures for Counselling Support at the Cornwall Public Inquiry

since inception has been $3,040,037.

Communications About Counselling Support

In communications related to Counselling Support, efforts were made to promote
accessibility and easy understanding. Communications materials were provided
in French and English. Consistent with operating principles for Counselling
Support, we tried to keep language and style straightforward and easy to under-
stand. Some of the key communications pieces used are provided in a schedule
to this chapter.
A communications package was developed for those who might seek coun-

selling. This package was provided to anyone on request and to any individual who
came forward to ask for counselling. This package was also posted on this
Inquiry’s website, in the Phase 2 section. All counsellors or potential counsellors
were given the package so they would understand the communications received
by their clients and could discuss any of the material in the package that their
clients did not understand. Copies were provided to all party counsel so they
could communicate to their clients. Party counsel received specific letters
emphasizing that party counsel were themselves eligible for Counselling Support.
Key changes in Counselling Support were communicated by me in statements,

on our website, by e-mail to counsellors, and on several occasions by direct mail
to those approved for counselling. In communicating with Counselling Support
clients, there was no marking of the mail to indicate its origin from the Cornwall
Public Inquiry. Many individuals receiving counselling were concerned that casual
visitors to their home, family members, or neighbours would make unwelcome
inquiries. This indicates the depth of concern for privacy, which we honoured.
Over time, we received requests for creation of additional communications

materials. For example, a group of local service providers in the Cornwall area
asked Commission staff to list the counsellors approved under the Counselling
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Support program. They also asked this Inquiry to provide information about
local services of value to those who have been sexually abused. This was done and
posted on our website.
One useful way to ensure that information was communicated to clients of

Counselling Support was to work closely with counsellors. Often clients would
ask their counsellor to explain changes in Counselling Support. As a result, it
was important for staff to meet periodically with counsellors to explain changes
and respond to questions or requests for clarification or interpretation of rules in
various circumstances. Counsellors have asked that whatever decision is made
about transition for Counselling Support, they be given an early opportunity to
obtain information about it and to have access to an information meeting for
interactive discussion. In this way, they in turn can communicate to those receiving
Counselling Support in a way that increases understanding and acceptance.
When I made a decision that approval of new clients for Counselling Support

would endAugust 31, 2008, considerable effort was made to ensure that anyone
eligible and interested in Counselling Support would be aware of the impending
deadline. These communications included:

• statements by me, posted on this Inquiry’s website;
• a media release;
• direct correspondence to all parties, all counsellors, and the Phase 2
mailing list;

• paid notices in newspapers in Cornwall and Eastern Ontario, in French
and English;12 and

• radio notices in Cornwall and area in the summer of 2008.

Any future direction for Counselling Support should include consideration
of appropriate communications to clients approved under the Counselling Support
program, both directly and through media. Counsellors, who have a key role in
communications to clients, and service agencies in the Cornwall and SD&G
area, who are also affected by decisions about Counselling Support, need to be
kept fully informed with direct communications.

Feedback on Counselling Support

There were several ways in which we were able to get feedback on Counselling
Support. The first was a satisfaction survey of counsellors and Counselling
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Support clients designed to assess satisfaction with the communications, intake
procedures and administrative processes at this Inquiry for Counselling Support.
Clients were also asked whether they were comfortable with their counsellor
and whether counselling was helping them. The survey was conducted by an
independent research company. Allen Research Corporation, conducted the
survey in January 2007. The full research report was posted on this Inquiry’s
website and is included in this Inquiry’s research papers provided on a CD
accompanying this Report and listed in Appendix A.13 Counsellors were given a
written survey and clients were interviewed in a telephone survey after giving prior
consent to be interviewed.
The first purpose of conducting the survey was to inform any policy deci-

sion regarding extension of Counselling Support through this Inquiry. At that
time, Counselling Support was scheduled to expire March 31, 2007. The second
purpose for the survey was to identify any issues or dissatisfaction with admin-
istration of Counselling Support that could be addressed. The survey had an
extremely high response rate, with nearly all counsellors and clients respond-
ing. The survey indicated that all clients and counsellors favoured extension.
The key reason given was that substantial need remained—a history of child-
hood sexual abuse among adult survivors requires long-term therapy.
Satisfaction rates for Counselling Support were high. For example, out of a

scale of 0 to 10, with 10 meaning “extremely satisfied,” satisfaction was rated at
9.1. Eighty-two percent of counselling providers rated Counselling Support
administration highly, due to simplicity of processes, administrative respon-
siveness, and respect for privacy. Clients valued both their right to participate
and their right to choose their counsellor. They also indicated that they felt privacy
was preserved, and thought administrative requirements and processes were
adequately explained. Comments suggesting improvements focused on speed
of staff response and speed of payment.
During the administration of Counselling Support, staff were available to

respond to issues by phone or in person. As well, meetings of counsellors were
held from time to time to exchange information and concerns. This gave us
additional understanding of issues from the perspectives of those getting coun-
selling and from the professionals providing it.
In late 2008, another survey was put forward in relation to Counselling

Support. This survey was developed with the assistance of a Transition Committee,
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which was struck to provide advice to the Phase 2 Director of Policy on the
future of Counselling Support. Because the survey dealt with sensitive personal
matters, clients were not identified and counsellors could also report anony-
mously. As a further safeguard, only statistical information was compiled.
There were two surveys, both directed to counsellors: one for each counsel-

lor regarding his or her practice and experience with Counselling Support at the
Cornwall Public Inquiry, and one for each active client. An “active client” was
defined as a client approved under the Counselling Support program who had
attended counselling at least once in the three-month period prior to the issuance
of the survey. That period was August to October 2008.
This survey was not a satisfaction survey, like the survey done in 2007,

although it did give the opportunity for comments by counsellors on the strengths
and weaknesses of administration of Counselling Support. The 2008–9 survey was
focused on future client needs as indicated by counsellors in a clinical assessment
related to the stage reached in counselling and the time needed for additional
counselling. This was important information in considering any transitional
arrangements. Counsellors were also asked to discuss communications with
clients about the end of Counselling Support and any community supports that
would be needed for their clients.
In all, 178 client surveys were received. Commission staff had estimated that

the “active” client base was about 195, so this response represented a very high
proportion of active clients. The demographics of the population covered by
survey responses is set out in the following table:

Table 7.1

Number of Participants by Age and Sex

Age Female Male Total

under 25 13 5 18
26–35 11 6 17
36–45 31 19 50
46–55 33 26 59
56–65 14 17 31
over 65 2 11 3

Total 104 74 178

The survey indicated that most of the client population is over age 35. This
is to be expected since most people in counselling (140) identify as survivors
of historical abuse experienced as children and young people. This demographic
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information highlights the fact that the time between the original trauma of abuse
and the time of getting counselling help is quite long—often decades. Also within
the group were 4 victim-perpetrators and 31 family members of survivors. The
rest were professionals or community members. Most individuals (120 out of
178) were receiving one-on-one counselling; the others were in family or couples
counselling or group counselling. The numbers in group counselling through
the Cornwall Public Inquiry were very small.
Most counsellors had been working with their clients for between one and

two years, although there were some who had been in counselling for more than
two years at the date of the survey. The frequency of sessions was reported as
weekly, every two weeks, or monthly. Only 10 clients saw their counsellor more
frequently than weekly. Counselling sessions were most commonly reported as
90 minutes to two hours in length.
In the case of 91 clients, the counsellors reported that the clients were also

working with other professionals, notably addiction specialists, educational or
developmental specialists, or physicians addressing medication needs. This
suggests a higher level of complexity in the client group.
Counsellors were also asked to assess clients on a four-point grid, with “1”

representing significant instability and “4” representing stability or being close
to resolution of trauma and managing well in life. Of the group in active coun-
selling, only 23 were assessed as “4,” or stable; 125 were assessed as “1” or “2.”
When asked if the individual was close to resolving their trauma, counsellors
indicated “no” in 143 cases. This information suggests that the client group still
in counselling are in some distress, experiencing difficulties in managing their
lives, and on a day-to-day basis are reliving the impact of a history of sexual
abuse. For family members, it suggests that spouses (most family members are
spouses) are experiencing the negative impacts of living with a person who has
poorly resolved trauma. Counsellors indicated that in many situations, this has
meant that the continuance of spousal relationships was in some peril, as spouses
were struggling to maintain reasonable stability in their family life.
These responses, in combination, suggest that there is a relatively high level

of need in this client group.
Counsellors were also asked to assess the need for continued therapy and the

appropriate future duration of therapy as of the survey return date (January 2009).
The response indicated that about 23 clients would finish counselling by late
fall or early winter of 2009; 48 were assessed as needing more than four years of
additional counselling after 2009. The rest were assessed as needing from six
months to up to four years of additional counselling after 2009.
Counsellors were asked about potential sources of funding for counselling,

other than the Cornwall Public Inquiry. Only 34 clients were identified as having
any alternate source for payment. Where there were other sources of payment, the
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survey comments indicated that accessing the alternate sources would mean a
reduction in duration or frequency of counselling. For example, some individu-
als were reported as able to access employee assistance programs, but the number
of sessions would be limited, for example, to ten. Others were reported as able to
pay for their own sessions but would need to reduce the number of useful sessions
to make them affordable. Some might qualify as hospital outpatients or for com-
munity services but might have to wait for such services and undergo additional
assessment processes to qualify. Some might be able to access a counselling
award from the Criminal Injuries Compensation Board, but time, complexity of
processes and the impact of the application process could be barriers.
Counsellors were asked to predict the impact of transferring their client from

their current counsellor to some other counsellor (e.g., to a local agency or a
group that might be created for transition counselling). Twenty-six clients were
assessed as likely to experience very serious impacts (e.g., to be suicidal; require
hospitalization; engage in self-mutilation or criminal acts, including violence;
or return to addictions). Another fifty-five were assessed as having negative
responses, but not at the level of the very serious impacts described for the first
group. Some examples of these impacts were return to social withdrawal and
isolation, increase in anger or trust issues, and deterioration in family or spousal
relationships. Counsellors thought fifty-six clients could manage a change of
counsellor provided there was reasonable matching of client needs, such as lan-
guage needs, preference for a man or woman counsellor, and relevant counsellor
experience. Thirty-eight active clients were flagged as likely to quit counselling
if unable to continue with their counsellor of choice.
Counsellors saw the possibility of group counselling as a positive option for

about 30 percent of clients (a higher percentage than that currently accessing
group counselling), but rarely as a substitute for one-on-one counselling. Rather,
they saw it as an adjunct to one-on-one counselling. As well, peer support options
such as mentorship or visiting drop-in centres were seen as positive for clients but
not as a substitute for individual counselling.
Counsellors were asked about communicating changes on the extension or

end of counselling. The greatest preference they expressed was for counsellors
to be informed first so they could tell their clients, and to have communications
to the general public and the media follow. Some did suggest direct communi-
cation to clients by this Inquiry, but others strongly opposed this due to the
possibility of clients becoming distressed if the communication was not well
understood or accepted. This information was consistent with what had been
learned about communications during the administration of Counselling Support.
Of course, while some counsellors may have a tendency to inflate counselling

needs, and I have considered this, the survey results suggest that a significant
number of clients still require counselling to reach a reasonable level of stability
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and resolve their trauma. Counsellor assessments are reinforced by expert testi-
mony regarding the need for long-term counselling for survivors of historical
abuse and by the characteristics of the clients in Counselling Support, which
point to greater need for this population. In particular, it is relevant that so many
counselling participants have waited for counselling for years, if not decades,
and have a lifetime of issues to address in counselling.

Future Needs for Existing Counselling Support Clients

In analyzing the future options for Counselling Support, both overall assessment
of the total group and client-specific needs are relevant. In looking at the whole
group of clients, the number approved for Counselling Support through the
Cornwall Public Inquiry is fixed: a total of 388 individuals would be eligible for
counselling and no more. In fact, however, at the current time, slightly fewer
than 200 individuals are actively attending counselling. People stop counselling
for many reasons. Some may find they have reached the goals sought in coun-
selling and can go forward on their own, or with the support of family and friends.
Others may give up, feeling counselling has not helped them or cannot help
them. Sometimes these individuals return to make another effort, or seek a coun-
sellor who will be a better match for their needs. Some individuals take a break
from counselling for various reasons, intending to return. Although fluctuations
are to be expected for these reasons, the best information we have is that
approximately 170 to 190 clients would still be attending counselling after the
current expiry date for Counselling Support, were it to be extended. All but a
few of these individuals would be survivors of sexual abuse or family members
of survivors directly affected by issues generated by their survivor family member.
In the survey recently conducted, counsellors reported that there is continu-

ing need for counselling for their clients, ranging in time from a few months to
more than four years. Those needing more than four years were a relatively small
group of about forty-eight. In many situations, withdrawal from counselling with
the counsellor of choice was assessed as having very serious or negative conse-
quences, as discussed previously in this Report. In some cases, individuals were
assessed as needing counselling but able to make the transition to another coun-
sellor, for example, at a community agency or organization. However, counsellors
caution that specific needs are required to be met for these individuals: French-
language services, experience with developmental delay, experience with post-
traumatic stress disorder, or need for a male or female counsellor due to the
intimate issues discussed in sessions.
How much counselling should an individual receive to assist him or her in

addressing a history of sexual abuse as a child or young person? There is no
standardized answer. According to expert testimony given by Dr. David Wolfe,
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there is no expected or “normal course” for response to sexual abuse as there
would be for a serious physical illness.14 What is known is that there will be
long-term impact, but that impact is not predictable. In addition, Dr. Wolfe
indicated, in reference to an article he had written, “Child Abuse in Religiously-
Affiliated Institutions: Long-Term Impact on Men’s Mental Health,”15 that there
were several exacerbating factors for individuals:

• abuse by a person who had an important role in the community and
was a well-liked or well-regarded person;

• abuse within an organization that was valued by the individual
(e.g., a recreational organization or church);

• the inability to disclose abuse—having no one to tell, feeling too
ashamed to tell; and

• inappropriate response or lack of helpful response in the post-abuse
period (e.g., denial, failure to provide therapy, failure to take any
action).

I am informed by Phase 2 staff that these exacerbating circumstances are pre-
sent for many of the clients in Counselling Support. As well, the relatively old age
profile of the group suggests these individuals may have waited some time to
get help for trauma experienced as a young person and thus could have developed
harmful coping techniques. In the survey of clients from the Cornwall Public
Inquiry, their counsellors reported, for example, that a significant portion of the
group had substance-abuse issues. Clients with a complex history may need
more time to address their past and to work on achieving abstinence from drink-
ing or drugs, coping mechanisms available to numb the pain of abuse but now
recognized by clients as impairing chances for current and future happiness.

In his expert testimony in Phase 1, Dr. Peter Jaffe was also asked about
duration or need for counselling. Like Dr. Wolfe, he indicated that there is no
certainty in predicting the course a person takes in response to abuse. However,
he did emphasize that some individuals need specialized services.16 He also
noted that building trust with a therapist is a factor to consider for survivors of
sexual abuse. Their negative experience with authority figures may impede the
building of trust in a counsellor necessary to obtain healing.17 It seems to me
that such establishment of trust could take some time and, when created, may not
be easily transferred.
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Given both expert evidence and specific survey information about the indi-
viduals served, it is my conclusion that existing Counselling Support clients will
need up to five years of additional counselling. However, I would expect at the
end of five years to have a small group of clients whose needs for counselling are
still ongoing. There is no way to know for certain how many this could be, but a
reasonable estimate is about forty individuals. The others are likely to complete
the counselling needed over a five-year period.

What Is the Capacity to Meet Future Needs?

As part of the work of the Transition Committee referenced earlier in this chapter,
agencies and organizations in the Cornwall area were canvassed to see what
services were provided and what capacity existed to take new clients. The purpose
of this request was to assess the ability of local agencies to potentially take on the
caseload currently carried by the Cornwall Public Inquiry. Local agencies and
some health practitioners responded. The results varied. Several agencies had
capacity for some clients but had restrictions based on sex; they could serve only
women. Some agencies were able to provide only short-term or crisis inter-
vention, consistent with their own mandates, not the longer-term counselling
provided through Counselling Support. Others saw service capacity emerging
in future but had a current waiting list of between one and eight months. In one
case, the waiting list would be reduced if the individual could pay, but the rate was
less than the usual counselling rate, making it more affordable. Some agencies or
organizations indicated there was some capacity to take clients immediately for
individual counselling, but in limited numbers. At the time of the survey in 2008,
this capacity was assessed by agencies as about 10 to 20 women and 5 other
clients (men and women). As well, there was some capacity to serve men in
groups, but ability to travel was a factor for some, and some individuals could not
be considered sufficiently stable for group sessions. I have no doubt that local
service providers are motivated and compassionate and would make efforts to
accommodate need, to the extent they are able. Despite this, expecting the ab-
sorption of up to 150 clients in the Cornwall area is unrealistic. As well, it could
place strain on community agencies and organizations and impede constructive
community healing in the period following the completion of this Inquiry’s work.
The local survey could not assess the service offerings for those outside

Cornwall and its service catchment area. However, the ability of clients to obtain
services in their own community was asked of counsellors in the counsellor
survey conducted in late 2008. In general, counsellors indicated either that their
client resided in a rural area with no services or that their clients could access only
limited services where they lived. Several counsellors indicated their client was
seen as “hard to serve” and had already tried many agencies with little success,
and private counselling was the only realistic option.
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In the process of considering alternative sources for counselling services, I did
consider the Criminal Injuries Compensation Board. That Board can make both
interim counselling and final counselling awards for victims of violent crime,
which includes sexual abuse. In addition, individuals who have already received
a Criminal Injuries Compensation Board award can ask for an additional coun-
selling award unless the terms of their order precludes this.
Some individuals affected by this Inquiry could apply and receive a coun-

selling award. Time would be required to go through the various application
processes that could affect survivors of historical abuse. In discussions with
individuals from the Criminal Injuries Compensation Board, my staff were
informed that the time to get an interim award, if granted, would take four to
six months and a final award could take up to another six months, with the
possibility of a hearing. Receiving an answer in response to a request for varia-
tion of an existing award to add or enhance provision for counselling could take
about four months and might have to be done annually. One advantage of the
Criminal Injuries Compensation Board is that it also uses the “choice” system,
allowing continuation with a counsellor that a client has come to trust. As well,
Counselling Support and the Criminal Injuries Compensation Board use the
same hourly rates for counsellors. In addition, the Board has indicated a
willingness to accommodate Cornwall area counselling support clients from this
Inquiry by, for example, holding hearings in Cornwall.
Certainly, if individuals wish to make application to the Criminal Injuries

Compensation Board, they should do so. In addition to obtaining a counselling
award, they could receive additional financial assistance for lost wages or for
pain and suffering. This could be a good reason to go through the time and
processes for application. Their counsellor approved by this Inquiry could assist
clients in dealing with the emotional impact of describing their abuse and the
effect of this abuse and in explaining why they had delayed in coming forward
in respect to incidents that occurred decades in the past. The Criminal Injuries
Compensation Board would require this information. However, in the circum-
stances of this Inquiry, I would be very concerned if individuals were told they
could only get continuation of counselling if they apply to the Criminal Injuries
Compensation Board. Many individuals affected by this Inquiry have been
involved in decades of contention over allegations of sexual abuse of children or
young people. This Inquiry was mandated to address institutional response to
allegations of sexual abuse of children and young people, but did not have
authority to make findings of criminal or civil liability. Many of the individuals
affected have received counselling through this Inquiry. To now tell them they must
take their issues to another tribunal to determine if the crime of violence did
indeed occur, or lose counselling, seems inappropriate and likely to create other
problems, particularly if vulnerable individuals must testify again or if they are
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at risk of being cross-examined by counsel of their alleged perpetrator. Notice to
the alleged perpetrator of a crime of violence is still required for matters before
the Criminal Injuries Compensation Board.
For those individuals in counselling who have past awards from the Criminal

Injuries Compensation Board, given some time for application, they could apply
for a variation in their existing award to add or augment a counselling award.
For these individuals, the only point of application is to continue counselling
with the same counsellor, at the same hourly rate, but have it paid by a different
part of the Ministry of the Attorney General. However, there would be additional
costs: the Criminal Injuries Compensation Board would have to pay to process
these additional applications and the applicants who would have to go through this
additional process would be subject to uncertainty and would need help with
application processes.
Some individuals currently receiving counselling through the Cornwall Public

Inquiry would not be eligible for awards from the Criminal Injuries Compensation
Board. These would include witnesses who were family members of alleged or
confirmed victims of sexual abuse and professionals.
In terms of assumption of the current Counselling Support caseload by local

agencies in the Cornwall area or through application to the Criminal Injuries
Compensation Board, the options available for survivors of sexual abuse are
limited. At the time of the survey of local service capacity, there was only limited
ability for local service providers to take on the Counselling Support clients,
although there was some availability, more for women than for men. All service
capacity was for survivors. There were no options for individuals with a history
of perpetration of abuse, individuals who were community professionals, or
family members of survivors of abuse. This was also the case with the Criminal
Injuries Compensation Board whose awards are not available to these latter
categories of individuals. Last, I would note that while any individual wanting to
proceed to the Criminal Injuries Compensation Board should do so, I do not see
turning all the Counselling Support caseload over to that Board as a practical or
compassionate solution to the need for continued counselling services for those
affected by this Inquiry.

Options for Existing Counselling Support Clients

Looking at client needs, relevant expert testimony and capacity to provide coun-
selling outside the Counselling Support program, I did consider options for my
recommended approach. I looked at the period of time for extension and at the
continued vehicle or model for counselling if extended. Where time periods were
concerned, I was primarily influenced by the survey results, which contained
counsellor assessments about specific clients. I also situated the extension of
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Counselling Support within my overall recommendation for a plan for commu-
nity healing and reconciliation in Cornwall and area. That plan spans a five-year
period, so it is logical that one cornerstone for building an environment of
community healing—personal healing—would continue over a similar period.
I also considered the expert testimony given and previously discussed in this

chapter and inVolume 1 of this Report. That testimony emphasized there is no easy
answer to the question of how long counselling is needed; the duration of coun-
selling is affected by the circumstances of the trauma and the characteristics of
the individual who has experienced trauma.
I also carefully examined the approach taken by Commissioner Stephen T.

Goudge in his Report on the Inquiry into Pediatric Forensic Pathology in Ontario.
Commissioner Goudge also authorized a Counselling Support program that was
similar to that of the Cornwall Public Inquiry. Commissioner Goudge recom-
mended extension of the counselling provided initially through his Inquiry.
Specifically, he said:

The Province of Ontario should provide funding to permit counselling
for individuals from families affected by flawed pediatric forensic
pathology in cases examined at this Inquiry for up to a further three
years, for a total of five years from the time of commencement, if the
individual and counsellor think it would be useful.18

In his reasons for extension, Commissioner Goudge pointed to the need for
clients to work on long-term issues in counselling. He also noted that most of the
clients assisted by his Inquiry could not otherwise afford counselling, since the
type of counselling offered was not available through the Ontario Health Insurance
Plan (OHIP).19 Similar reasoning applies to clients of the Cornwall Public Inquiry.
Concerning the process for determining the period for extension, Commissioner

Goudge indicated that he had asked counsellors and they had, in their profes-
sional capacity, recommended up to three years of additional counselling.20

The Cornwall Public Inquiry went through a similar process of asking coun-
sellors for assessments concerning the duration of future counselling, but the
answers received by this Inquiry suggested a longer duration of counselling
needed for many, but not all, clients. In formulating my recommendations, I
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concluded, based on these professional assessments, that it was appropriate to
consider a longer period to accommodate most current clients.
Since counselling is voluntary, I do not think there is great risk of people

continuing to attend if it is no longer filling a need in their life. As the need for
counselling ends, individuals will cease attending. The greater risk is in stopping
counselling before issues that are impairing day-to-day enjoyment of life—and
even the continuation of life itself—are resolved.
My conclusion is, therefore, that a five-year extension for Counselling Support

is justified and reasonable in the circumstances. Because client-specific infor-
mation is needed to inform any future course thereafter, a review of Counselling
Support in the last year of any extension is also warranted. The purpose of review
would be to consult with counselling professionals regarding the small numbers
of individuals who may still need ongoing counselling and to assess appropriate
future actions for this group.
In addition to the issue of extension, I considered whether there should be

any change in the model used to provide counselling services. For example,
could services be provided through one agency or perhaps two agencies, with
funding provided for “in-house” counsellors? Determining the right period for
extension was a key issue, but the service model for extension required separate
review and consideration.
I saw few advantages and many disadvantages to changing the Counselling

Support model for the period of any extension. One of the successes of Counsel-
ling Support has been the choice given to those in counselling, which has in turn
led to strengthening of client trust in the counselling process. Removal of this key
element could result in harm to individuals in counselling. The survey we
conducted indicated that for some, the harm could be very serious.
Even setting this concern aside, it may not be practical to seek a Cornwall

agency–focused delivery model for clients residing outside of the Cornwall area.
In addition, it may be difficult to find one or two agencies with the full range of
expertise needed. For example, not all agencies will take an individual who has
a history as an abuser; some agencies cannot accommodate persons with develop-
mental delay; others do not offer couples counselling.All these needs are currently
met through the Counselling Support program as it can directly match individual
clients with therapist expertise.
The possibility that an agency-based delivery of Counselling Support could cost

less is attractive and was considered. However, cost savings are uncertain because
a selected agency might commit to hire or contract with counsellors but
the expected caseload might not materialize. The model currently used for
Counselling Support means that any expenditure ceases as soon as an individual
stops attending counselling. There would also be additional costs in designing
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and establishing new ways to deliver and administer Counselling Support for
the period of extension.
After assessing various possibilities for Counselling Support, I continue to

see the “choice” model currently in place as both appropriate and practical for any
extension period. Its utility is proven, and possible alternative approaches have
several practical drawbacks.

Administrative and Cost Considerations in Transition
for Counselling

I have already reported on the cost of Counselling Support to March 31, 2009. That
sum was approximately $3 million. Forecasting future costs cannot offer this
degree of certainty. However, I recognize that options are difficult to assess in the
absence of any cost parameters. Each year, we have forecast Counselling Support
costs and have been reasonably close to forecasts. The further out in time that a
forecast is made, the less it is reliable; making a forecast over a five-year period
involves some complexity in estimation.
However, I have developed some broad cost parameters for the option of

extending Counselling Support over a time period of about five years. To do
this, we looked at the existing population of clients, likely decline in that popu-
lation over time as individuals choose to finish counselling, and the usage patterns
we have seen for counselling and transportation assistance over the first three
years of operation.
My Counselling Support staff have indicated that an overall cost of approxi-

mately $2.7 million for the five-year period for counselling is a reasonable
estimate. An additional amount would be needed for transportation assistance,
likely less than $170,000 for the whole period. The fifth year of Counselling
Support would probably have expenditures of about $230,000.
Part of any extension of Counselling Support would include continued

administration. The administrative overhead of Counselling Support has been
low at the Cornwall Public Inquiry because most responsibilities have been added
to positions that would have existed in any case. The only additional position
created was a Counselling Support Coordinator, and this position was part-time.
In future, because the population of counselling clients is fixed and will

decline over time, and because the administrative rules and processes are designed
and documented, there would be less work related to administration of Counselling
Support than in the early days of development and intake. Coordination would not
be time-consuming. However, to run a program with integrity, there should be
continuation of some safeguards currently in place at the Cornwall Public Inquiry,
such as segregation of approvals and financial authorizations, and a degree of
oversight and senior-level decision making for certain requests or issues. Any
successor administrator would need to be able to serve these functions. In addition,
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there must be safeguards for client records, as the client records contain per-
sonal and, in many cases, medical information. As a result, any record transfer-
ence must respect and follow all laws related to privacy of personal and medical
records. Transference to the Ministry of the Attorney General, for example,
would ensure that records are maintained with the degree of privacy we have
provided at the Cornwall Public Inquiry. There would need to be respect for the
concerns expressed by clients whose life experiences have led them to have
diminished trust in public institutions. This could be done by being explicit about
any records or administrative transfer and about the safeguards in place for
confidentiality.
While the administrative considerations enumerated would point to the Ministry

of the Attorney General as the best steward for any extended period for
Counselling Support, whoever is tasked with managing an extension period
should be free to choose an appropriate agent or organization for day-to-day
operations.
Last, I considered whether there would be sufficient time for the Government

of Ontario to consider my Counselling Support recommendations and make and
implement a decision before the time set by the Order-in-Council for the Cornwall
Public Inquiry elapses, ninety days after the delivery of this Report. I recognize
that commitment to expenditures and new administrative responsibilities may
not occur within the ninety-day period from the release of my Report. Any gap
in counselling during a period of consideration of my recommendations could be
very serious for many individuals. To avoid this, if more weeks or months are
needed to reach a final decision, I am of the view that continuing arrangements
already in place at the Cornwall Public Inquiry for an additional short period
would be feasible, cost effective, and less likely to cause confusion.Whatever the
decision at the end of the consideration process, existing Commission staff could
facilitate communications and administrative and record transference.
A prompt decision on Counselling Support is important, given the lives

affected. Full cooperation and assistance will be given by Commission staff in
implementation and communications of any decisions by the Government of
Ontario. If further time is needed for decision making, I am making available a
bridging option for providing such time while maintaining continuity and lines
of communications.

Recommendations

1. Counselling Support should be extended for a period of five years,
and should be funded by the Government of Ontario.

2. Those eligible for extended Counselling Support should be the
individuals approved for Counselling Support at the Cornwall
Public Inquiry.
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3. Individuals approved for Counselling Support should be able to
continue with their current counsellor or choose a new counsellor,
provided the new counsellor is qualified for the work and is prepared
to operate within the parameters of Counselling Support payment and
administrative requirements.

4. Transportation assistance should continue to be paid to individuals
by the Government of Ontario, to facilitate attendance at counselling
sessions.

5. The administrative model, rules, and supports, such as supervision,
currently used for Counselling Support should be continued, to the
extent feasible.

6. The Ministry of the Attorney General should have responsibility for
ongoing administration and accountability for extended Counselling
Support, although the Ministry may select an agent or organization
to manage day-to-day operations.

7. If the Ministry of the Attorney General cannot make a decision
regarding Counselling Support extension within the ninety-day period
available after the release of the Report of the Cornwall Public Inquiry,
the existing administrative arrangements through this Inquiry should be
extended until a decision is made and communicated.

8. In any communication regarding any decision to extend or end
Counselling Support, arrangements should be made for communications
to all counsellors and social service agencies in Cornwall and Stormont,
Dundas and Glengarry (SD&G), as well as to those approved for
Counselling Support.

9. A review of future Counselling Support needs should be conducted by
the Ministry of the Attorney General in the last year of any extension to
assess what needs for counselling may remain and to determine how
those needs could be met.

Additional Transitional Supports in Cornwall

Counselling Support Is Not theWhole Solution

I have thoroughly reviewed Counselling Support as a discrete program and have
made concrete recommendations for its transition. However, I do see the issue of
counselling in the Cornwall area in the broader context of fostering community
healing and reconciliation.
While the therapeutic programs for Counselling Support clients are critical to

clients’ progress on a constructive journey of healing, this is not the only element
of healing. In Chapters 2 and 3 of my Phase 2 Report, I discuss initiatives and
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processes for Cornwall to further healing and reconciliation. In this, I point to the
necessity of survivor inclusion in processes and activities. I discuss the need
to continue to break down social isolation through peer support and group
counselling. Counselling Support is an exceptionally important component to
have in place, but it does not stand alone. To have a more holistic outcome,
Counselling Support should be considered within the context of community
resources for healing.
In looking at that broader context for transition for Counselling Support, I

want to address some additional measures complementary to Counselling Support.
I see these additional resources as part of an overall plan for transition for
Counselling Support. One initiative provides additional community support for
survivors of historical abuse. The second is a specific program for survivors of
historical abuse, aimed at reducing social isolation and making a transition from
individual counselling.

Additional Transitional Support

If my recommendations are viewed with favour, Counselling Support would be
available for those already approved. However, if survivors of historical abuse
come forward in the Cornwall area in future, there may be a problem in finding
counselling for them. Earlier in this chapter, I canvassed the local capacity to
provide counselling.While there are many excellent agencies in Cornwall and area,
their capacity to provide services for new clients is limited due to resource or
mandate constraints.
I considered the extensive recommendations made by the Cornwall Community

Hospital as a Phase 2 public submission. I was not persuaded that it was appropriate
to make recommendations regarding the hiring of several additional nurses for
the hospital, given my mandate. However, I do support the Cornwall Community
Hospital’s request for an additional counselling resource. The main focus of the
new counsellor position should be on victims of historical abuse, but I recognize
that organizational imperatives might mean that the counsellor also serves those
who have experienced more recent sexual abuse—as young adults, for example.
The Cornwall Community Hospital has an important presence in the Cornwall
community and is already active in addressing the needs of those sexually abused;
the enhancement of its capacity to provide services is worthy of support.
Consistent with my other recommendations for a five-year plan for Cornwall,

I believe that a period of five years of funding to the hospital is appropriate. Part
of the expectation for the Cornwall Community Hospital should be the provi-
sion of annual statistical information on the population of victims of historical or
current sexual abuse served by the new position, and whether each individual
assisted is a man or a woman. Such information would assist in assessing whether
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there is continued need for this position. I understand that theAssault and Sexual
Abuse Program (ASAP) at the Cornwall Community Hospital already compiles
much of this type of information. As a result, the aggregate requirement would
not be onerous.
This additional community-based counselling resource is part of an overall

network of response for community healing in Cornwall. My understanding is that
the five-year cost of this counselling resource would be $500,000.
I will now discuss an additional initiative of value in the process of support-

ing client transition from one-on-one counselling.
As indicated earlier in this chapter, a Transition Committee had been estab-

lished at this Inquiry to assist the Director of Policy in developing information and
options for the future of Counselling Support. The Committee received a
presentation regarding the Quinte Residential Treatment Program, including an
oral report by a male survivor who had attended the program. He spoke of the
significant change in his life as he met and worked with other male survivors. The
program resulted in significant and continuing positive impact for him and those
attending with him. The program was developed and has been used by the Sexual
Assault Centre for Quinte and District, in the Belleville area. This agency is one
of the few sexual assault centres in Ontario that serves both men and women.
This program was also recommended in Phase 2 public submissions by the
Sexual Assault Support Services for women of SD&G andAkwesasne—a well-
regarded Cornwall service agency—as well as by the Sexual Assault Centre for
Quinte and District.
My understanding is that the program provides a one-week retreat for either

ten men or ten women; it does not offer a co-ed program. All participants are
survivors of sexual abuse. The program encompasses all aspects of life—physical,
mental, artistic, spiritual—and provides a combination of learning and activity-
based opportunities. It builds on individual resilience and breaks down feelings
of exclusion and hopelessness. For those who, having worked in one-on-one
counselling, are ready for such a process, the retreat could be another step forward,
or even a type of graduation from counselling.
As part of a transition process for Counselling Support, I think there is a place

for about four residential sessions between now and early 2014. At least two
sessions should be for men. I would suggest that the Sexual Assault Centre for
Quinte and District consult with local counsellors in Cornwall and with Cornwall
area social-service agencies to identify individuals who would benefit from this
residential program. My understanding is that the four sessions would cost
approximately $95,000 altogether.
There is potential for those who participate in this residential program to add

to the capacity for survivor leadership in Cornwall. In discussion of community
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healing and reconciliation, I have pointed to the importance of strengthening
existing leadership and widening the pool of leaders to foster relationship build-
ing. Participants in the residential program could act as peer supporters for those
they met at the retreat, or could formally volunteer or participate in the many
initiatives described for Cornwall in Chapters 2 and 3. As a result, this additional
activity, as part of transition for Counselling Support, is also consistent with the
overall vision and direction for community healing and reconciliation in Cornwall.

Recommendations

10. The Government of Ontario should provide the Cornwall Community
Hospital with five-year funding for an additional counsellor, primarily
to support adult victims of sexual abuse experienced as children or
young people. As a condition of funding, the Cornwall Community
Hospital should produce a statistical report annually on those served
by the new counsellor position.

11. The Sexual Assault Centre for Quinte and District should be funded
by the Ministry of the Attorney General to provide four sessions of
the Quinte Residential Treatment Program for individuals currently in
Counselling Support or residing in the Cornwall and Stormont, Dundas
and Glengarry area. At least two sessions should be for men. The
sessions should be offered before June 2014. The session organizers
should consult with Counselling Support counsellors and Cornwall
service agencies to identify candidates.

Counselling Support Capacity at Future Public Inquiries

Considerations for Future Public Inquiries

Counselling Support at the Cornwall Public Inquiry has been well received. It was
mentioned positively in party submissions and in Phase 2 public submissions. It
has met important needs. I will briefly discuss the precedent of Counselling
Support at the Cornwall Public Inquiry for future public inquiries.
I created Counselling Support for the Cornwall Public Inquiry under

my authority as Commissioner under section 3 of the Public Inquiries Act21

to control processes of the Inquiry because there was no specific provision in
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the constituting Order-in-Council of the Cornwall Public Inquiry. It would be
preferable to create an explicit provision to guide future processes in provision
of Counselling Support.
The precedent was set when discretion for Counselling Support was specific-

ally provided to Commissioner Stephen T. Goudge in the Inquiry into Pediatric
Forensic Pathology in Ontario. In that instance, the Order-in-Council stated:

If during the course of the inquiry the Commission receives
information, including in writing, from victims or families, the
Commission may authorize the provision of counselling assistance.22

Subsequently, Counselling Support capacity was established at the Inquiry into
Pediatric Forensic Pathology, based on the direction of Commissioner Stephen
T. Goudge.
In establishing public inquiries in future, I believe, the potential for Counselling

Support services should be seriously considered in crafting the mandate reflected
in each Order-in-Council. An important factor in this consideration would be the
possibility of vulnerable individuals being affected by the proposed inquiry. Of
course, there may be situations where the work of an inquiry does not intrude
upon any personal matters and where it is not likely that a person’s mental health
would be affected. In such instances, support is not essential. If the government
views the provision of Counselling Support as appropriate given the subject matter
of an inquiry, I suggest giving discretion to a commissioner to design, based on
objectives related to needs, the right program for the work of the Inquiry he or she
is conducting. The model for Counselling Support used by two public inquiries in
Ontario—this Inquiry and the Inquiry into Pediatric Forensic Pathology—is based
on choice of counsellor and uses straightforward administrative approaches, and
is therefore reasonably transferable to other inquiries in future. If Counselling
Support is created by future inquiries, the implementation experience of Counselling
Support as available through the Cornwall Public Inquiry should be considered.
This Inquiry has created an administrative infrastructure, such as forms, admin-
istrative processes, and protocols to maintain privacy, and has the basis of
communications materials. I have provided some detail on Counselling Support
so that the information and experience gained can be available for future inquiries.
This information and other material could be used as a basis to develop future
approaches, evolving and improving it to better meet needs and to respond to
best practices in the field. If an inquiry needs a Counselling Support capacity,
ability to implement quickly is essential; it is efficient and effective to be able to
look at past working models and adapt and improve to meet circumstances.
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Recommendations

12. In the creation of public inquiries, the Government of Ontario should
consider whether a constituting Order-in-Council should explicitly
provide for discretion for the appointed Commissioner to provide
Counselling Support services.

13. If Counselling Support services are created, their objectives should
be to assist all those affected by the inquiry in question.

14. If capacity for Counselling Support is created at public inquiries,
the model developed at the Cornwall Public Inquiry —based on
personal choice of counsellor, privacy, and straightforward and
helpful administrative processes—should be considered as a basis.
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SCHEDULE 1

KEY COMMUNICATIONS MATERIAL ON COUNSELLING SUPPORT*

Overview of Counselling Support—Cornwall Public Inquiry

The Cornwall Public Inquiry has made arrangements for those affected by the
Inquiry to have access to counselling support. Counselling support is intended to
assist individuals involved with the Cornwall Public Inquiry in a variety of ways
to get help to address any difficulties and develop healthy coping responses. It is
quite understandable, given the issues being addressed at the Cornwall Public
Inquiry, that some individuals will need counselling support.
Counselling Support is related to the work of the Cornwall Public Inquiry

and therefore is relatively short term, covering the period of time when the
Inquiry is active. This does not mean that needs for long term counselling will not
be addressed. Long term counselling can be considered by the Inquiry as part
of its hearings and recommendation processes. For now, the period of coun-
selling support for the Cornwall Public Inquiry will extend to March 31, 2007, but
this will be reviewed in January 2007.
One key aspect of counselling support will be personal choice. Whether a

person wants counselling support is up to them. If a person wants counselling, they
can choose who will provide the service. Ensuring the right relationship in therapy
is important and part of that relationship is allowing a person to select the right
person to assist them. As a result, as long as the person providing counselling
support is qualified, an individual can choose his or her own counsellor. If a
person wants counselling support but does not know how to find someone to
give them service, then the Inquiry will provide them with a list of potential
counsellors so they can chose among them. The Inquiry will have told these
potential service providers that they may be contacted by those affected by the
Cornwall Public Inquiry, so that there will be quick access to help.
Another important part of counselling support at the Cornwall Public Inquiry

will be privacy. The Inquiry will keep confidential all records related to requests
for counselling support and have staff training to make sure privacy is ensured.
The Inquiry will not permit lawyers, witnesses or parties at the hearing to know
who has or has not requested counselling or how much counselling has occurred.
The Inquiry will not have therapeutic records—the staff of the Inquiry will not
know, for example, what is discussed at counselling support sessions. Every
effort will be made to handle requests for counselling support in a way that
respects personal privacy and dignity.
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The last key element of counselling support at the Cornwall Public Inquiry will
be straightforward and helpful administration processes. Public money will
be spent, so there must be some processes to ensure good stewardship. For those
seeking counselling, however, the emphasis is on helping people get access to
counselling support. The Inquiry will make private appointments with those
making a request for counselling and will walk them through the processes so they
know what to do. Forms are simple. Providers of counselling will be paid to
assist an individual in developing a personal counselling plan and giving a report
to the Inquiry about basic matters, such as the number of sessions, or the type of
counselling. Once a plan is in place, the Inquiry will pay approved counselling
services directly so that those getting counselling are not “out of pocket”. Travel
to appointments for counselling will be reimbursed within Government of Ontario
guidelines.
Anyone who is interested in counselling support from the Cornwall Public

Inquiry can request a private appointment to discuss if they are eligible and what
would be involved. Getting an appointment does not mean a person must have
counselling. In all cases, the Inquiry will assist people in making their own
decisions by providing the information needed.

Commonly Asked Questions and Answers about Counselling
Support at the Cornwall Public Inquiry

Q: Who can have counselling support?
A: Anyone who is affected by or is participating in the work of the

Cornwall Public Inquiry, such as parties, witnesses, community
professionals and involved community members and their family
members. Counsel and Commission staff and counsel for parties
and their families are also eligible.

Q: How are family members defined?
A: A family member is a spouse, including married or common law

relationships and same or opposite sex relationships. Family
members also include parents, sons or daughters and brothers
and sisters.

Q: Are minors eligible?
A: Yes. Depending on the age of the child or young person, they may be

able to apply on their own behalf or parents or guardians may apply
on their behalf. If they can apply on their own behalf, all privacy
policies apply to them.
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Q: What kind of counselling is available?
A: Individuals have the right of choice. They can choose if they want

counselling and what type and person is right for them. This is very
important for the counselling to be constructive. Individuals can
choose an individual who is a psychiatrist or psychologist, social
worker, therapist or person with other forms of counselling
designation. They can choose individual counselling, group therapy
or a combination. They can choose someone from a referral list or
another qualified person.

Q: What about groups—are groups covered?
A: If a group is facilitated by a counsellor, they may be covered. The

individual’s counsellor would have to recommend that a group
would be useful in therapy, as part of an individual’s personal plan.
A personal plan is put on a document called “Form 2”. The group
rate is $200 per hour for a psychologist and $150 for other approved
counsellors. If two are involved in co-counselling, the rate is $350
per hour. To qualify as a group, there would need to be at least two
people from the Cornwall Public Inquiry, if one counsellor for the
group, and at least three people from the Cornwall Public Inquiry,
if two counsellors for the group.

Q: What will be paid for counselling?
A: Individual payments will be up to $125 for a one-hour session

with a psychiatrist or psychologist and up to $100 for other
qualified counsellors. However, if the usual rate charged by the
service provider is less, then this lower amount is charged.

Q: How long will counselling support be available?
A: Initially, counselling support will be available up until March 31,

2007. In January 2007, the support will be reviewed and, depending
on circumstances, may be extended or modified.

Q: What about travel costs?
A: Those needing to travel within Ontario to and from counselling are

eligible to recover the cost of driving at provincial government
mileage rates, or actual taxi, bus or train costs on presentation of
receipts and expense accounts. An economic way of travel should be
chosen (e.g. bus or driving for travel out of town of residence, not
taxi). Any extraordinary travel (i.e. long distances, out of province),
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are subject to the discretion of the Inquiry and should be discussed
before being undertaken.

Q: What if people need more long term counselling?
A: Counselling support is intended to assist those participating in the

Inquiry, so it is by definition limited to the duration of the Inquiry.
The need for further services is one of the issues within the mandate
of the Commission and could form further recommendations. Parties
and the public can make further submissions on this issue at the
appropriate time.

Q: What if individuals feel they need counselling but do not know
where to get it?

A: The Inquiry will provide individuals with some possible service
providers for consideration. However, what is right for an individual
is always up to them. The referral list is for assistance in getting
help—an individual can go to a person on the referral list or to
another qualified provider.

Q: How does the process for getting approval for counselling
support work?

A: If you want an appointment for counselling support, please call
Patrick Lechasseur at 613.938.6640 or by email at patrick.
leschasseur@jus.gov.on.ca. You will be given a private appointment
to obtain relevant forms, information of possible service providers
if you do not already have someone in mind and to have someone
“walk through” the forms and processes. Every effort will be made
to make this a straightforward and supportive process.

Q: What is the first step for getting counselling support?
A: Through the appointment process, individuals fill in a form

requesting counselling and then go to their chosen counsellor to
discuss a counselling plan. The chosen counselling provider then
gives the Inquiry a report on the counselling plan. The forms are
straightforward, and there is help at the Inquiry in filling in forms
and in having the process explained.

Q: I work and cannot come to the Inquiry to discuss counselling in
the daytime, and do not want to call from work. Can I talk to
someone in the evening?
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A: Yes, we will do telephone interviews in the evening. If you would
like an evening telephone appointment, you should call the
Cornwall Public Inquiry and ask to speak to Patrick Lechasseur
at 613.938.6640.You should say that you would like an evening
appointment. We will make arrangements for the Counselling
Intake Coordinator to call you at home in the evening at a scheduled
time (e.g. at 7:30). Make sure you have a pen and paper ready to
take notes when we call. You will get more information in the mail,
but most people find it helpful to take notes too.

Q: Will the Inquiry pay for a report by a prospective counsellor
and for initial meetings to discuss a counselling plan?

A: Yes. A counsellor will be paid at the regular rate for counselling
for up to three hours to discuss the personal counselling plan with
an individual and the sum of $100 for preparation of the report on
recommended counselling and any follow-up with the Inquiry
related to the report.

Q: How will individuals know if their request is approved?
A: Individuals and their counsellor or service provider will receive a

written response. Every effort will be made to respond promptly
once the required material is received at the Inquiry.

Q: How will payment work?Will people have to pay “up front”?
A: Once an individual’s request and the report received from a service

provider is approved in writing; the service provider will bill the
Inquiry directly every month for services provided. There will be
no payment for missed appointments. The Inquiry is GST exempt
so GST is not paid.

Q: Who will know about whether someone has accessed counselling
support?

A: At the Inquiry, knowledge of a request or approval of counselling
will be strictly restricted to the Policy Director, a trained
professional to assist in initial intake, and a limited number of
support staff who need to process payments, arrange for
appointments and provide forms. Every effort will be made to
ensure privacy and keep information secure. No other party,
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counsel or witness will be told by the Inquiry staff or be entitled
to have information about who has or has not had counselling
approved or the amount of counselling approved.

Q: If I miss a counselling session, what happens?
A: If you give enough notice that you cannot attend, you can usually

just reschedule with your counsellor. You should find out from your
counsellor how much notice should be given—it is usually one or
two days. If you do not come to an appointment and do not say so in
advance, and this happens frequently, your counsellor may ask you if
you are committed to counselling.You may find your counsellor will
not reschedule with you if you are missing many appointments. You
may need to think about why you are missing appointments—is it
because you find it difficult to talk about issues in your life, or is it
for other reasons? Would a different time of day help?You may need
to discuss these things with your counsellor and consider your own
willingness to go to counselling.

Q: Does an individual receiving counselling have to keep it secret?
A: No. It is his or her decision to let others know, or to keep it private.

However, the Inquiry will keep the information confidential.

Q: Will individuals ever be contacted about counselling support?
A: As part of the January 2007 review of counselling support or toward

the end of the Inquiry or shortly afterward, individuals and service
providers may be contacted and asked for feedback about the
process of counselling support throughout the Inquiry. Responses
would only be reported on a statistical basis and comments kept
anonymous. However, it is important to assess what went well and
what could be improved for the future. Those who do not want to
respond would not have to respond.

If you are thinking about counselling in relation to the Cornwall Public
Inquiry but are uncertain as to who is covered and what is available,
call for an appointment. Having an appointment does not mean you
have to apply for counselling. You can get information and decide when you
are ready.
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COUNSELLING SUPPORT REVIEW:
WHAT HAS CHANGED?WHAT HAS NOT?
Counselling Support has been reviewed and extended. The basic operation of
Counselling Support will continue to run as it has so far. Surveys of those receiving
counselling were very positive but a few areas are being improved.
Here is information about a few key changes:

HOW LONG IS COUNSELLING SUPPORT AVAILABLE?
Counselling Support was scheduled to end March 31, 2007. It will now end
90 days after the release of the Final Report of the Commissioner to the
Government of Ontario. New clients will not be accepted after March 31, 2008.
This will be reviewed in January 2008 to see if the deadline for new clients
should be extended.

WHO IS ELIGIBLE FOR COUNSELLING?
There is no change in eligibility. Those affected by or participating in the
Cornwall Public Inquiry are eligible for Counselling Support. These include:

• Witnesses and potential witnesses
• Those identifying as survivors, victims, or alleged victims
• Those alleged to be perpetrators of sexual abuse
• Staff and counsel of the Inquiry and Parties’ counsel
• Cornwall community professionals affected by the Inquiry
• Community members affected by the Inquiry

The Inquiry will stop taking new clients on March 31, 2008. This will be reviewed
in January 2008.

HOW WILL COUNSELLING SUPPORT BE ADMINISTERED?
There are very few changes in how Counselling Support will run. People can still
choose their own counsellor, as long as he or she is qualified to provide coun-
selling. Staff of the Inquiry will continue to provide referrals if needed. The
forms, payment processes and strict privacy protocols will continue unchanged.
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There are two small administrative changes, as follows:

The weekly limit for all counselling sessions with one counsellor will be
six hours unless in the written opinion of the counselling provider more
was needed due to a crisis situation (examples of crises include suicidal
situation, bereavement, marital breakdown, serious illness, legal situation,
battering or sexual assault). Telephone counselling will be permitted
for crisis situations or in special situations approved by the Inquiry staff.

The fee for family or couples counselling will be the same as for
one-on-one counselling (up to $100/hour for social workers and $125
for psychologists) and a “group” will be required to have at least three
participants to receive a higher group rate. This is similar to fees charged
in other counselling arrangements such as EmployeeAssistance Programs.

WILL THERE BE CHANGES IN TRAVEL PAYMENTS?
No changes will be made in travel payments for transportation to and from
counselling services, of $0.40 per kilometre for driving and actual costs with
receipts for bus, train, or taxi. Since there is a requirement to be economical, a taxi
is only permitted if there is no other reasonable choice. While there were requests
to speed up payment or pay more advances, this is not possible under the
government rules available to the Inquiry.

ARE THERE CHANGES AFFECTING COUNSELLORS?
The Inquiry staff will have meetings every three months with counsellors to
discuss common issues and to build cooperative relationships and support, and
to find out about training needs. This is to respond to counselling provider needs
so they may better serve their clients and for the Inquiry to communicate
expectations of service and practice standards. The Inquiry values counsellors’
work, and wants to help with training and guidance, and provide opportunities for
professional cooperation and learning. In addition, Inquiry staff want to hear
from counsellors about their suggestions.
In order to address possible “burn-out” and mitigate possible dependence on

the Inquiry, a practice limit of 20 cases for each counsellor will be put in place.
Any practice exceeding this limit will be allowed to reduce via attrition. There will
be exceptions to accommodate family members who may want to be with one
counsellor or due to travel constraints for clients needing service close to home.
Counselling Support staff will be enhancing the review of counsellor quali-

fications to ensure qualified counsellors continue to be available. The requirements
are similar to those for Employee Assistance Programs.
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If you are interested in Counselling Support, please call the Counselling
Support Coordinator, Patrick Lechasseur, at the Cornwall Public Inquiry at
613.938.6640. Your call will be kept private.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
EXTENSION OF DEADLINE FOR NEW CLIENTS TO GET
COUNSELLING SUPPORT
AT THE CORNWALL PUBLIC INQUIRY

Q: What has changed about Counselling Support?
A: We were no longer going to accept new clients for Counselling

Support after March 31, 2008. Those already approved would
continue with counselling until the report of the Cornwall Public
Inquiry is released plus 90 days, but no new clients would be
approved. So, for example, if someone who wanted counselling came
to ask for it in April 2008, they would be too late to get approved.

This deadline for new clients is now extended fromMarch 31 to August 31,
2008. Nothing else is changed.

Q: Why did the Commissioner decide to extend new intake to
August 31, 2008?

A: There was a public consultation and people were asked for their
advice. Most thought that people could continue to be affected by
the Cornwall Public Inquiry as long as Phase 1 hearings were
going on. These hearings are scheduled to end this summer. The
Commissioner wanted to ensure all people who were affected by
the hearings had an opportunity to get counselling.

Q: What happens after August 31, 2008 to people already approved
for counselling?

A: Those already approved for counselling can continue their counselling
until the release of the Report of the Cornwall Public Inquiry plus
90 days.

Q: Will there be a further extension?
A: No.
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Q: How can I get counselling?
A: You can call the Cornwall Public Inquiry at 613.938.6640 and speak

to Patrick Lechasseur. You can arrange for a confidential discussion
with Patrick to see if you qualify for Counselling Support and to
arrange for a qualified counsellor for you.Your privacy is protected
and the processes are straightforward. Every effort is made to treat
people with kindness and dignity.

Q: Are there counselling services I could get in Cornwall other than
through the Inquiry?

A: Absolutely. For local services, please look at the document
called “Counselling Support Service Providers and Community
Based Cornwall Services” under “Healing Work—Phase 2—
Counselling Support” on the Cornwall Public Inquiry website at
www.cornwallinquiry.ca. Counselling through the Inquiry is not
your only option.

Q: Do I have to live in Cornwall to get Counselling Support?
A: No.You have to be affected by the Cornwall Public Inquiry to

qualify for Counselling Support but you do not have to live in
Cornwall or go to counselling in Cornwall.

Date: February 2008
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